
j Him
.» -ggg

directed to procure security for tlie prosecutionof the suit. He left the office and
nftcr two unsuccessful attempts to procure
some one to join him on his bond, he returnedsaying "I can find no one." At
this moment, I looked upon him, his you/A,
his inexperience, but especially, the destituteforlornness of his condition.a strangerin a strange place all, all touched my
heart, and turning to the Magistrate 1
said, "will you, Sir, receive me as security!
he replied, "oertainly Sir." In order to
prevent as far as possible, any misunderstandingbetween Dr. Wylio and myself,
as up to that moment the kindliest and
most intimate relation had existed betweenus, and that my motives and feelingsmight bo correctly appreciated, I
gave to the Officer and several gentlemen
present, a full and frank avowal of the
reasons influencing me to tender the use id
my name. After which I tigned the bond;
and although I cannot say, that I have
not sutfered to tome extent for my temerity,I, nevertheless, do now avow, after
mature consideration, that I am ready underthe same circumstances to repeat the
same act, though followed by consequencesan hundred fold more disastrous than
the withdraural of tome half dozen pupils

f from my School.
I trust I shall be pardoned if I add.it

is true that the only resource I possess
upon earth for the support of myself and
family are my individual exertions, and
I am fully aware of the great benefit to
one in my situation, to be derived from

(the smiles of the powerful and influential;
but I shall, most certainly, beg uiy bread
from door to door, or starve in a diteh
with those who are dearer to mc than life

(itself, before I shall ever, through a policy,'
moan and eelfnh, but alas! too common,
look with complacency or approbation up

Ion acta of tyranny, cruelty and oppression
.comefrom ichat quarter they may.

I have deemed it, Fellow Citizens, my
duty, to give you the above true history
ol my connection with a matter, upon
which I would haveinuch preferred to have
been silent, if others would have permittedit My only object in saying this
much is to correct certain false rumors

I which are industriously circulated to my
detriment in the surrounding country. I
liavo, therefore, no apology to make for
this intrusion, and conclude for the present
by subscribing myself.

Yoi'k Fsi.low Citizen,
J. GALLUCIIAT.

. jtjj" " I can bear," said a sufferer, 441
can bear the squealing of a pig, the roaringof thunder, or the squall of ten thousandcats, but the voice of a dun is like the
crack of doom, and when I hear a dun, I
am done out and out."

Acknowledgments.
With thanks, we acknowledge the receipt

, of the following subscriptions to this date:

Joseph A. Cunningham, Lancaster.. .g-J 00
A. Cart r. do100
Jno. M. Crockett, do 1 00

IN. J. Craig, Jacksonhnin 3 00
J.J.Carlisle, I'leaaunt Hill 3 00
J. F. Summerville, Liberty Hill 3 00

Henry AtideiHon, Cureton's Store 3 00
Whenever mistakes occur in receipts, or

any omission is made, the subscribers interestedwill plonso inform us, so that proper
corrections can Ik* made.

* . [For the Ledger.
Miscellaneous Inigm*.

I am composed of eighteen letters.
My 1, 17, 8, is n Chinese plant.
" 3, 11, 5, 18. 10. iH a portion of the l»ody.
14 3, 8, 13, 1, 3, is that on which we move.
u 4, 17, 3, 7, 3, is used for drawing blood.
"6,6, 10, is an insect.
M 6, 14, 11, 1ft, 13, 17, is something used

by tailors.
My 7, 6,10, is an animal.
" 8, 6, 16, 3, 13, is often a ruling passion.
" 9,1, 17, 14, 4, Is a kind of metal.
u 10, 8, 18, is the nick-name of a sailor.
u 11,14, 4, is a species of fish.
u 13, 14, 16, 4, 11, 10, is something used

by printers.
u IS, 8. 8,15, is a kind of metal.
u 14, 5, 18, is a portion of the body.
" 16, 3,14, 13,is an animal.
M 16, 6,8.1, is an insect
" 17, 10, 3, 11. 18, is a light volatile and

inflainable fluid.
" 18,14, 6, 4, is the name of a Spanish

coin.
My whole ia that which should be in every
family of Lancaster and adjoining Districts,

fy Answer next week.

COMMERCIALLATKHTDATES.
From Liverpool July 17.
From Havre. July 12.
From Havana July 18.
From Charleston July 31.

Tha Market*.

Charleston, July 29..Cottov . Th.
receipts of the week may be put down nt
2013 bales, and the sales during the s-.mc

period aro estimated at 2042 bules, at prices
ranging from to I If cents. Wo quote
n sihiasii Va fleACwl ArAinsrv A a Ql>

ft 1<* good middling, li^a 10+; middling
fair and fair, 10fa 11; nnd fully fair, 11+e.

CitAftLUTOft, July 31.lltil/fxttt 1 o'clock.
Corroa.The mica thia morning amounted
to 900 bale* at from 8$ a 11 eta., prices full.

.

Columbia, Jnly 80..Corroa.The da
mand for CoMoa to^iay was brisk and very
artier. Pries* still rontinns very full and
firm, and Mr cotton freely commands 10+e.
166 bales war* sold to-day at 8 to 10+ eta.

' J

e

Mail Arrangements.
Mall

. DUE MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND FRIDAY,At 8 o'clock, P. M.
DEPARTS TUESDAY THURSDAY, A SATURDAY,

1At 7 o'clock, A. M.

Clwrlslts Mall
DUE MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND FRIDAY,

At 8 o'clock, P. M.
DEPARTS TUESDAY, THURSDAY, A SATURDAY

At 7 o'clock, A. M.

Concord mail
DUE THURSDAY, AT 8 P. M.
DEPARTS FRIDAY, AT 6 A. M.

Wlnftboro' mall.
DUE SATURDAY, AT 0 P. M.

DDPARTS THURSDAY, AT 4 P. M.

« -

due wednesday, at 5 p. m.
departs saturday, at 1 1 a. m.

Chesterfield, C. H. Mail.
due saturday,at 10 a. m.

departs Thursday, at 4 a. m.
All letters must be deixwited by 8 o'clk

P. M., to ensure their departure by next
mail.

T. R. MAGILL, P. M.

' It should be universally known.for it
is stritly true.that indigestion is the parentof a large proportion of the fatal diseases.Dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera morbus,liver complaint, and many other diseasesenumerated in the city inspector'sweekly catalogue of deaths, are generatedby indigestion alone. Think of that dyspeptics! think of it all who suffer from
disordered stomach's, and if you are willingto beguidedby advice, founded uponexperience, resort at once (don't delay a

day) to Iloofland's German Hitters preparedby Dr. C. M. Jackson, which, as
an alterative, curative, and invigorantstands alone and unapproached. General
repot, 120 Arch street. We have tried
these Bitters, ami know that they are excellentfor the diseases specified above..
Philadelphia City Item. 23

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE

LANCASTER DIVISION No. 30 Sons
of Temperance are earnestly solieitid to
Attend a Celebration of Hanging Roc'c
Division, which will come off on the 13
inaL, nt Mount Bethel Church at 10
o'clock A. M.

By erder of
JAMES DENTON W. P.

A:igu*t 4th, 1852 26 2U

&T The friend* of GEORGE McC.
WITIIERSPOON, Esq., announce him a* a

Candidate to repre*ent thin Disi.ict in the
Senate of the next legislature.

The friends of WM. McKENNA
announce him a* a candidate to represent
this District in the Senate, at the ensuing
election.

MR. EDITOR:.Please announce Col.
THOMAS W. IIUEY as a suitable candidateto represent thin District in the Senate,
in the next legislature, and oblige

MANY VOTERS.

NT The friends of Dr. W. C. Cauther
announce him to the citizens of Lancaster
District as a candidate to represent them in
the House of Representatives in the next
Legislature.
MR. EDITOR.PI ease announce Mr.P.T.

Hammoxd as a Candidate for the House of
Representatives in the next Legislature, and
oblige MANY VOTERS.

mi*. e.uii\jk.riense announce Mr. T.
K. Cukf.tos hfl a Candidate for the Houw
of Representative* in the next Legislature,
mi oblige MANY VOTERS.

;-jJTThe friend* ofMARTIN P. CRAVV.
F< )RI>, Ew|.t announce him a* a candidate to
rcpreavnt the District of Lancaster in the
House of Representative* at the ensuing
election for Members of the legislature.

l-#r The friend* of J. A. 8TEWMAN
announce him ns a Candidate for the office
ofClerk of the Court, at the ensuing Election.
MR. EDITOR:.Please announce Mr.

A. B. BLACK MON, as a candidate for Clerk
of the Court at the next election, and oblige

MANY VOTERR

f-if K. O. BILLINGS is annouuncod a*
a candidate for the office of Clerk of the
Court at the next election, by
MANY FRIENDS dt 8UPPORTER8.

MR. EDITORPleaae announce JOHN
H. ADAM8 aa a auitablo candidate for
Clerk of the Court, at tho next election, and
oblige MANY VOTERS.

ar The frienda of William Roataaon
announce him aaa candidate for the office of
Clerk of the Conrt at the next election.

f4T The frienda of P. T. MOBLEY announcehim na a Candidate for Tax Collector
at the next election. tf16

MR. EDITOR.Pleaae announce Cap*.
A A Hit i raPtr ,ia a f*aiwlUali> &%m T-» ^-1

lector of I>inr.>ntcr Dwirict, and oblige
MANY VOTERS.

MH. EDITOR :.I'lcaae announce J. R
OONNELJ-, Kaq., aa a Candidate for Tax
Collettor, and oblige

MANY VOTERS.

BACON. BACON.
ALL Umm Indebted for the above article,

are reqneeUd to come forward and payop.
CURETON 4b MA88EY.

AognM 4th, ISM. 26 St.

m ADVERTISEMENTS.
State of South Carolina.
EXECUTIVEDEPARTMENTCHARLESTON,June 3, 1852.

WHEREAS, TWO BILLS OFINDICTMENTfor Murder have
been found by tho Grand Jury of CharlestonDistrict, at the March sitting of the
Court of General Sessions, against one
CHARLES FERGUSON.«««
the murder of a slave named John, and
the other for the murder of one JosephMcGorty.
And whereas, the said Charles Fergusonha s fled fr. tn justice, or ro secrets

himself as to avoid the process of the
law.
Now be it known, that in order to bringthe said Charles Ferguson to justice, I,John II. Means, Governor in and over the

State of South Carolina, do issue this myproclamation, offering a reward of TWO
HUNDRED DOLLARS for the deliveryof the said Charles Ferguson at the CharlestonJail.

Said Ferguson is about fourteen yearsof age, about five feet four inches nigh,slender, dark hair and complexion, somewhatfreckled, and quick spoken.Given under my hand and the seal of
the State of South Carolina this
third day of June, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundredand fifty-two.

J. II. MEANS.
By the Governor.
Benjamin Perky, Secretary of State.
August 4th 1852 20 4U

jifiiF
Is itfcKhDY GIVEN,THAT AN Applicationwill l»c made, to the next
Legislature, for .1 charter for a Kail Road
from Lancaster Court IIousc, to connect
either with the South Carolina Rail Road,
at Camden, or with the Charlotte and
South Carolina Rail Road, at Chesterville,
Uidgoway, or some other suitable point onsaid Road.

August 4th, 1852 20 3m.

Notice of Eleotion.
An election will be held at

Lancaster Court House, on Saturday,the 21st inst., for Captain of the Lan
caster Rifle Company, to till the vacancyoccasioned by the resignation of Cnpt. A. J.
Seerest. Also, for 2d Lieutenant, to till the
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of
J. B. Boyd.
By order of Col. II. It. Piuce, 21st Reg't.So. Ca. Militia.

WM. ROWEL >TIIOS. M. IX )\V ; Managers.R. S. CROCKETT, >
August 4. 26 3t

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
CiiARt.ESTOX, S. C., 3d June, 1852.

"1XTHEREAS, information has reached
TT this Department, that one SAMUELHUFF, otherwise culled SAMUEL A.
IIOUtlH, (who was convicted of negro steal,
ing. and sentenced to l»c hanged, but was
subscvuentiv pardoned by the (iovernor, oncondition oi his leaving the State never to
return,) has violated the condition of his pardon,and is now within the limits of the State.
Now, bo it known, that, in order that the

sentence of the Court may bo carried out
against the said SAMUEL HUFF, otherwise
called AMUEI. A. HOUGH, I. JOHN II.
MEANS, Governor in and over the State of
South Carolina, do issue this, mv proclamation,oflering a reward of ONE HUNDRED
(MILLARS, for his delivery at the CharlestonJail.

Said SAMUEL III1PE I
... I......

year* of age, five feet, eight or ten inches
high, dark complexion, thin visage, spare figureand has the appearance of bad health.
Given under my hand and the Seal of the

Statu of South Carolina, this third day of
June, in the year of our Lord one thousandeight hundred and fifty-two.By the Governor, J. II. MEANS.
Be nj a mia Pekry, Secretary of State.
July 94 25

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
OUR MOTTO 18

" Quid Sf.lts and Short Profits"
HAILE & TWITTY
Most respectfuij.y invite

the attention of Iancaa^erville, and
surrounding country, to their
New and fhenp Drug Store*,

one door south of J. Adams' Store, where
they can find a well selected stock of Drugs,Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs and
Peifumerys. lady's Toilet powders, Water
Colored 1'ainU and Pencils, Puffs die.
Fine Envelopes and Note Paper, Fine ChewingTobacco and Cigars, always on hand.
Anything in our line, not on hand, will be
ordered for customers at the shortest notioe.

All the above articles having been purchasedmostly for cash, will he sold lower
than the same article has usually been sold
in this place. Call and see that this is no
puffing.

Our Soda Fountain is now in operation,and we are prepared to accommodate
our customers with Soda Water, Syrups,&c. Ice always on hand.

I^ncasterville, 8. ('., April 28. 3mo.

MIS C B L L A N E 0 U S.
TEMPERANCE NOTICE.
Hanging Rock Division, Ho. 81.

SONS or TKMUKHANCK,

WILL TURN OUT IN FULL RKGAliaat Mount Bethel Church on Friday,the 13th August next Theprocessionwill be formed at 10 o'clock, A. M. Several
addresses will be de'lvered on that occasion.
All neighboring divisions are respectfully invitod-toattend.

By order of I). G. W. P.
jlv 14 23 4t] JOHN U88RBY, R. S._
BT The undersigned have been authorisedby the Eumbxkam Sociktt, to announce

to the public that the Annual Oration before
the two Literary Societies of Davidson Collegewill be delivered on the evening of the
llth of August, immediately preceding the
day of Commencement, by the Rev. B M.
Palmer, of Columbia, 8. C,

1 A At* icn/XAt v
S. A- Ai«UWU11, 4
J. S. HARRIS, > Committee.
L. L PARKS, S

Davkiaon Collwrr, July 9th, 1869.
N. B..-Other Editor* are reapoctfnlly woIkitodto ropy thr ahorrnotko.

DRV GOODS & GROCERIES
WOODVILLE STOUE,

Six MUm South of L&ne&ster C. ]

My store is now open, an
ready for the accommodation of Cu

turners. 1 have n tine slock of Goods, m
a general assortment; ladies and gentleim
can be accommodated to almost any article
STAPLE* FANCYDRY GOOD
HATS, BOOTS <k SHOES, GRO
CERIES, HARD WARE, CUTLERY, CROCKER Y, SADDLERY,CONFECTIONARIES,
DRUGS <C MEDICINES,

(Mineral and Patent.)
School Books& Stationerj

Douncl*, Ac., Ac.,
My goods arc all new, and well selected
suit all classes, and can be sold low for cat
or to approved customers on short time.Countryproduco taken in exchange, nnr
therefore .ernesily solicit a share of pol»|
patronage. Persons wishing anything
my line, will find it to their interest toe:
and exr.mino my stock bofore pu.vhasiielsewhere,

Ai.so.I have a fine lot of Likely (yourNo. 1) Slaves for sale; and among the nut
ber, a first rate Cook, House Servant at
Seamstress, which I wifl sell in proportiito the times, for cash or approved paper <
short time.

IjlflipK mil if vrvil WMuli rnnllf r\ K«««*
}....... ..u, .-.Ml,,

thing fine nnd nice. Myself or clvik wi
take great pleasure in exhibiting our goodnnd still greaier pleasure in peeking up fi
you.and what will please you sii'l bettc
they are truly Southern, purchased in Bji
timore, a Southern city.

"

ELI C. BISHOP.
Woodville, Lancaster Dist., /

June 30, 1852. S 2' »»'

NOTICE.
Having disposed of mvstoc

of Dry Goods and Groceries to J. I
Curf.ton, 1 take this method of returnir
my sincere thanks to the public for tl
generons patronage which 1 have receivi
from them during the space of time I hat
been engaged in business.

T. K. CURETON.Jk.

Having purchased the e:
tire stock of Goods belonging to '

K. Ct'rf.tox, Jr., I feel disposed to say to tl
public I am prepared to sell either l)iGoods or Groceries as low, on time, or lo\
er for cash, than any merchant in the t
country. Come gentlemen and exainii
my stock before purcuasing elsewhere.

J. E. cureton.
Waxiiaw G'rrkk, Juno 30. tit '21

;li.i *§ L ;*i Vl la .

Being anxious to ci/>sk tu
llnsiness as soon as practicable, v

invite the attention of the public to the re
and well-selected stock of Goods on hat
at Pleasant Hill, S. C., which may Is* had <

unusually accommodating terms for ens
and on a credit to punctual customers,heretofore

A.JCAITTHEN, ) Executor a
J. E. J. BECKHAM, \ Executrix.

Pleasant Hill P. On June 30. 21 It

g o o jTCheaper Thin fiver,
AT BELLAIJL, .8. C,
THE SUBSCRIBER. .

72:1^- wishing to reduce his stock, w. j(it SUMMER GOODS, pre 1
v'iouh to pun-'hasting his Full supplies, w
sell the balance of Summer Goods on ha
at rcry reduced prices, those in want ofgoowill now have an opportunity to purchn
on tlio most advantageous terms. An ear
call is solicited, as Bargains may beexpcctrWool, Hides, Beeswax, Tallow, Feathei
Eggs, and Bags taken in exchange, and
fair priee allowed for each.I CHARLES P. EVANS,

N. B..Those indebted to me are earner
ly requested to settle as early as possible,I am in want of Money. C. 1'. E.

Bel lair, S.C., July 14. 23 tt

(linni nnir min ann n n »

W JStXiv.
HARNESS! HARNESS!!
J> D. A. DITTOS, £jj^liijLL MANUFACTURER OF T*

CARRIAGE AND WAGON IIARNES
BRIDLES, MARTENGALES, MEDICALBAGS, TRUNKS, WHIPS,

And everything heUr.tging to a veil regulate
HARNESS SHOP.

THE Subscriber, having removed h
IInrnes* Establishment to the shop to

mcrly occupied hy Emmons &. Button as
caeriagc shop, one lot below the Coii
House on Dunlap street, would respect full
inform the citizens of Iancastcr snd su

roundinficountry,that he is now prepared!
earn1 o n'the Harness business iusll its vatousbranches; having ha<l a thorough exprirnce in the business, the subscritx
would respectrully solicit the custoi
of *11 person* feeing in want of an;thing in hi* line; and hope* by n strict a
tendon to busincHs. und working nothing In
the l»eat material, to share at least a portioof the public patronage. All work wamu
ted. Saddles repaired at short notice.

Call and examine, and be contihced thi
I can sell Harness or anything in the Ha
neas line as low, according to quality, as ca
be bought in Charleston.

D. A. BUTTON,
feb 26 6m3

SADDLE 8c HARNESS
Establishment.
TIIK SUBSCRIBER RES

pectfully informs the citizens <
this District and elsewhere, that he lis
removed from his former stand to the ol
stand formerly occupied by F. K. Brunr
mctt, where heia prepare* 1 to carry on tli
Saddle and Harness Imsiness in all its vs
rious hiaiolin. * ».

Padding Saddle*, which ho will warrant
Waggon Harno**, Hiding Bridle*, Ac
and will soil aa low a* can he purchase,elsewhere.

Pleaae call and examine for you reel vei
1). M. POER.

Lancaster, Feb. 12. Om.1

BET5P! BEEF!!!
THE 8UHS0RIBF.RH WILL FUR

nish good Beef to the citizens of thiVillage, on Toeedaya and Fridays of ear I
week, all the season.payment to be mad
monthly.

C0178ART A HAS8BLTINE.
July 14* 1*M. 31 i

!. LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTICE.

A LL PERSONS HAVING DEMANDS
D -£\. of any character or grnde against SI.
is- inon Heck ham, Esq., late of Jjincasler Dish1triet, deceased, are notified to present the

1 11.. ...4 l-J > -«1 !-J 1. J
en oiiinv uiirsiuu, 1*11(1 «i11 iiincoico nri*
of requested to settle immediately either by cash

or note. * A. J. CAIJTIIEN.
Qualified Executor.

Pleasant Hill P. O, Lancaster Dial., > 3m
May 4th, 1852, { 14

f-JjT" Southern Standard will please copyfour times in weekly, and forward bill to
Pleasant Hill, P. O.

in *><|iiii> I.uiit'a»ter DiNtrie(.
i, John Richardson,

vs.
James M. R'chnrdson, Bill for

to Thomas Richnrdso i. I account,
sh Joseph B. Klinglc, and .olie:', and
. wife Margaret, so-fo.th.
! I Mary Allen,
lie Cyrus A.Allen & wife Jane. .

. .,n It appearing to my satisfaction t but all the
above named defendants reside wi.hout the

'o limits of this State. It is oidered. on
motion of Moore solicitor for complainants.'o that the said defendants do answer, plead," or demur to the Bill in above case, on or
on or before the 1st day ofSeptember, 1852,>n otherwise judgment pro eonfesso, will be
ordered against each and all of them.

JAMES II. WITH Kit.SPOON,c-C. E. L. T>.
Commissioners Office, )

Uneasier, C. If., S. C., [ ,l)r May 24th, 1352. > May 26 3m. Hi
'

MIN C H L L 1K E 0 li s. I
CATAWBA HOUSE,

On MiiiifSlreet,b (A few rod* St»Jit of the Court House.)
THKalmve named House has

,r il.UJL been much enlarged and put JL&k

um, ami printed on entirely now Typo.Tlio Terms will l>c Two hollars per an-
um, payable on the reception <>f the tirst
number, and Three Dollars after that time 1

and within the vear. To Clubs of 20,
no.

*

|The Democrat will be issued as soon as
a suflicont number of Subscribers are ob-
tained to warrant the undertking. Ad- I
dress the Subscrl>er at Due West, Ah-
beville District, S. C. >

II. D. WRAY. 1
JX-tf" Individuals wishing to subscribe tto the Democrat, will find a prospectus at \each of the I'ost < >tliees in the District, (and of the neighboring Districts.

jC«r IV>stmasters, are requested and |fully Biithorized to aet as our Agents. 1

11. D. W.
July, 1852. |

Ttmmm 1
In Monroe, TV. .

"1XT 1). PORT1CB. respectfully informs JTT the citizens of Moti<oe and serroundingcountry, that he has permmiein'v locatedhimself in this place, w!ic c he will carryon thewbovo husiness iu all its various
branches in
Neatness and Style, *

and at the same time have a due regard to
THE LATEST FASHIONS. x

I!

w ctitling done at short notice.
.1tonror y. C. June 9 3m 18

NOTICE TO FARMERS." '

Joseph Clark, \
A T HIS SHOP, SIX MJI.ES SOUTH1V of I Ancestor, on the Land's Ford road,

Makes Cotton Gins, best Cast Steel Saws,
at $'J per saw; ihe most approved Straw
Cutters, at $'25, cuts with two blades very '

fast and tine, and easy kept in order: also,
all kind of Gun work. Old Gins faithfullyrepaired.
Also.AH kinds of Ttiming Wood or Iron t

and any Black Smith's work that nny eno
else cannot do, can be done hero. m4t. 17. (

Caution to Every Body! i
VLL PERSONS ARE NOTIFIED AND

Cautioned not to trade forn note given ^
by mo to John Turner, dated 3d January, f
1852, and due 1st December, 1852, for Six- jty Dollars. Said note was given for a Horse ,jwhich was unsound at the time, fbnt I dTd
not know it,) and which Horse died in a few
daya after 1 got hire. I will not pay said .

note unless compelled by law, and I do not
believe a jnst law will make me pay it, as
the horae was unsound to rottenness.

STEPHEN WILLIAMS. "

m.ll ft 3t.em.D*

J. C. SECREST,Magistrate.
a.AXCARTKB, ft. C. J

.,1 in thorough repair and furnished anew,
re and is now prepared to accomodate all

those disposed to give it a call. The subscribermakes no Itoasts but will simply
T say that the Public shall be accommodapted in a style not excelled by any House

' in the up country.
.1. A. HASSELTIXE.

v_ Lancaster, Peb 12 tf ]

« A C ARD.
M essrs. g. f. Kennedy, of che«.ter, and JAMES M. II(IEST. fo.m.erly one of die prop.ictors of ibo PI, .piers'
Hotel, Charleston have leased die A 111**riemiHotel. Kisg-stckkt, and v.odd
respectfully solicit front their fdetids and

!E the travelling public a pov.'on of tbc'r petveronage. We pledge ourselves diet the
>w gcests of the Motel will receive neeoiiinioidda.ion unsurpassed hy any in iliceiiv.

.n KENNEDY & IllJHST.
ill, Charleston, May 10. Gin 15
as

ESTRAYS.lul 'TWEEN UP BY THE SUBSCRIBER_1. at his residenec. within one mile of
I rinds Ford, TWO MULES.one an Iron
Gray Mule, tlie ot'.ier a G-r.y llorse Colt,
with marks on his shoulder.

J. M. FAULKNER.

COTOWgins.
CIOTTOX GINS OF SUPERIOR CON.
J siruetion, and of the hest meie lal. atR $2 per Saw, made and wer.a.i.ed bv the

... Suhsc.'her. Also. Wheat Fans, Thrashing1
. Maeliines and Horse Mil's.n.' Old Gins fai.litV'ly repaired. All o»dcrs I

thankfully received and mini- untie »wl.«t

J? to.
"

R. LNicCRElGHTT""Jl Camden. S. ('., Ap»-il 11, 1852. lO.tiui.

"a SURVEYING.
A. AUSTIN

88 \fAY HH found at the OAT.twirlha House. »t all times, ready to wait
upon those who may need his services as a

m Surveyer. April 28 12.it'

, linn astrrDiviiiion,i\o. SO,
, SONS OF TEMPERANCE,

Holds its Regular Weekly Meetings at the
Temperance llall every Sato day Evening,at H o'clock. I. II. BLAIR.

June lfi. 10 R. S.

W. THURLOW CASTON.
L ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICI

TOR IN EQUITY.S, Attends the Courts in Isnicaster, Kershair
ami Adjoining Districts.

Z-jT OFFICE, CAMDEN, S.
'd

LEATHER! LEATHER!!
j. TTPPER, SOLE, AND HARNESS
r. U I leather for sale at exi ri me low p> ices
a for cash, or exchanged for Hides previous to
rt 1st Jul.* next.
ly HASSELTINE & IIAGINS, Ag'ts.
r. May 1'J 3iiioIt

t WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
£ ^ SMART, ACTIVE LAD, ABOUT

IU or IU years 01 age, u.H nil Apprcntire(o the Printing Business. One who
J possesses n good English education, and is
^ disposed to learn, may have a good s inationby applying as above.

FOR SALE.
it A N EXCELLENT SETT OP WAGON
r- iY HARNESS, which will l>e sold low
n for Caah, if applied for immediately.

It. S. BAILEY.
Iron.

O AAA LBa 1R()N FORSALK I/)W3 e Tv/v/ for caah, hy ,

10 CURETON &i MASSEY.

rf WHEAT FANS. j
m OERSONS WISHING ANY OF THE
j I nhnvo articles, can havensuperior qnul-
, ity manufactured by applying to <

l'ETER JACOBS.* Lancaster C. II. July 7 23 4t.

'l Baoon 8c Lard,5 l^OR SALE BY
j r 11 HAS8ELTINE & IIAGINS.rl
PARTICULARNOTICE!** We ere now prepared to do all kinds of
HANDBILL, CHECK CARI)

* Such a* Blank*, Receipt*, Poster*, Paraph-1 lets, du>., find on terra* a* cheap as can be
done in tho State or elsewhere,

wr Blanks of all kinds always on liasd,
or printed st short notice. '

PROSPECTUS OF

THE COTTON PLANT,
AND

Southern Advertiser.
Published weekly, to advocate Direct

Trade, Manufactures, Agriculture, andthe development of Southern Resources.
R<j C. G. IIA YLOR, Washington, D. C.
The importance of 8uvh a Journal as the

nuuiui uveus no exposition. The material 1
and substantial interest of the South havebeen too long neglected The Cotton I'lanlis established to promote these interests,
keeping entirely aloof from party politics.A complete foreign and domestic
correspondence has been arranged. The |best talent of the country will contribute to
our columns, which will present a medium,
of general communications, correspondence,
nnu information for the friends of the men-
sures we advocate. The proper steps have
been taken in Europe and America to lay !

the foundation of a direct foreign trade, at
the South,and to introduce our coarse man-
ufact ores into the continental European jmarket. One object of the Cotton 1'laut
will be, as the organ of direct trade, to stimulatethe South to carry out this importantiheasure.
\Vc call upon the Southern merchants generallyto send us their business cards, that

we may lay them before the country, to cnablethe friends of southern commerce, manufactures,&c., to discriminate properly in
their desires to promote southarn enterprise, fThe importance of Washington City a /point of location for such a Journal, cspeci- 7idly in regard to opening foreign correspondenceand promoting our foreign relations; jis apparent. The opportunity of seeing rhere, also, members of Congress from everydistrict of the country, presents a means of .

general co-operation not to be found else- (1where.
tTo the Cotton, Sugar, Rice, and Tobacco

Planters, we look confidently lor support;and to the friends of '"Direat '1 rude" throughoutthe south we say."show your faith by
your works." jThe regular issue of the "Cotton Plant" ]will commence in June next. Advertise- (incnts are particularly requested to be for- {warded early. Business letters addressed to ,C. (J. Baylor, Washington, 1). C. fCorrespondence from all interested in the jcause we advocate is solicited, particularly ,
as to the crop, as we wish to give correct in- j
KM million UII ;i suojeci WIIK'II IS OI so milch
importance to the Planter, and in represontin"which lie has been so often injured.l'ostminders are requested to net as " -eiiL:
for us, alio to all who approve our cause we
look for pood fee ing, kindness and support.Terms, $2, in advance.

I'UOSrWTl'S OF TIIK
SOUTHERN DEMOCRAT.
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,

TO Ik1, published at Abbeville C. 11., I
and devoted to Polities, professingand vindicating pure principles of SouthernDemocracy.to Commerce, Agriculture,Literature and the Family Circle;

containing also, all important obtainable
items of Intelligence. Also, contributing
as fas as its ability extends, a few truths in
the Arts and Sciences.

In matters of general interest, the
Southern Democrat will he conducted with
.. - .. \ - :» * >» - -»«
.» lun uin-r 11 iim'|)i;uuu l» Ml VlUSSCS
of tlio community, and to koep its readers
advised of all matters of public and generalinterest, and also those matters of a
local nature which more particularly affect
tli.) interests of the District.

< >n all subjects, the Southern Democrat
will be fearless and independent, but at
the same time, the subscriber pledgeshimself that the columns ofhis paper shall
never be prostituted to selfish purposes,
or opened to discussions calculated to excite
personal enmity and discord. JIn size, the paper w ill he double medi-

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPHI A, CHRONIC OR
NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASES

OF THE KIDNEYS,
and all

diseases arisingfrom a disorderedLiver ok Stomach,such AS CoNSTirAtion,Inward Piles, Fullness,
or Blood to the Head, Acidity of

the Stomach. Nausea, Heart-burn,Disgust eok Food, fullness, or weight
n the stomach, sour eructations, sinkino
ok fluttering at the pit of the stomach,swimming of the head, hurried,
and difficult breathing, flutteringat the heart, choking or suffocatingsensations when in a

lying posture, dimness of
vision, dots or webs

before the
sight,Fevers and dull pain in the head,deficien*

:y or perspiration, Yellowness of the
skin and eyes,pain in the side, back, chest,
limbs, &.c., sudden flushes of heat, burningin the flesh, constant imaginings of
evil and great depression of spirits, canbe effccutallv cured byt>R. HOLLAND'S

CLEl)li. 1 TED GERMAN
LITTERS.
prepared by

I>R. 'C. IfI. JACKSON,
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORK,

120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Their juncrr over the above diseases is not

xeelled.if eqvtailed.by any oilier jire/iara.ion in the United Stairs, as the cures attest, in
nany eases after skillful physicians hadfailed.'I nose Bitters are worthy the attention of
nvalids. Possessing great virtues in the
edification of diseases of the Liver and
esser glands, exercising the most searching
lowers in weakness and affections of the
ligestive organs, they are, withal, safe corammill lilnnvmt

READ"AND BE CO.\VI.\CED.
From the " Boston Boo."

The editor said. Doo. 22d,
Dr. Iluflaiul's Celebrated Herman Bitters

for the cure of Liver Complaint, Jaundice,Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous Debility, is
leservedly one of the most popular medicinesof the day. These Bitters have been
mod by thousands, and a friend at our elbow
says he has himself received an effectual and
lermancnt cure of Liver Complaint from the
isc of this remedy. We are convinced that,
n the use of these Bitters, the patient conitantlygains strength and vigor.a fact worhyof great consideration. They are plenlantin taste and smell, and can he used by
icrsons with the most delicate stomachs
ivith safety, under any circumstances. We
ire speaking from experience, and to the
ifH'cted we advise their use.
"Scott's Weekly," one of the best Literirypapers published, said, Aug. 25 :
' Dr. Hoflaml's Herman Bitters, mannfacuredby l)r. Jackson, are now recommended

t»y some of the most prominent mombers of
the faculty as an article of mncli efficacy in
ascs of female weakness. As such is the
lase, we would advise all mothers to obtain
n bottle, and thus save themselves much
sickness. Persons of debilitated constitutionswill find these Bitters advantageous to
their health, as we know from experiencethe salutary effects they have upon weak
lystcms."

MORE EVIDENCE.
The Hon. C. 1). Hineline, Mayor of the

City of Camden, N. J., says:
" IIookland's Gkbman Bitters..Wo

have seen many flattering notices of this
medicine, and the source fiom which they
came induced us to make inquiry respectingits merits. From inquiry we were persuadedto use it, and must say we found it specificin its action upon diseases of the liver
and digestive organs, and the powerful influence.it exerts upon nervous prostration is
really surprising. It calms and strengthensthe nerves, bringing them into a state of repose,making sleep refreshing.

"If this medicine was more generally used,
we are satistied there would be less sickness
as from the stomach, liver, and nervous systemthe great majority of real and imaginarydiseases emanate. Have them in a healthycondition, and you can bid defiance to
epidemics generally. This extraordinarymedicine we would advise our friends who
ire at all indisposed to give it a trial.it will
recommend itself. It should, in fact, be in
tvery family. No other medicine can prolucesuch evidences of merit."
Evidence upon evidence has been reeeiv>d(like the foregoing) from nil sections of

the Union, the last three years, the strong?sttestimony in its favor, is, that there is
nore of it used in the practice of the reguarPhysicians of Philadelphia, than all other
lostrums combined, a fact that can easily he
istablUhcd, and fully proving that a scicntifcpreparation will meet with their quiet approvalwhen presented even in this form.
That this medicine will cure Liver Complaintand Dyspepsia, no one can doubt nfterusing it as directed. It nets specifically

upon the stomach and liver; it is preferable
to calomel in all bilious diseases.the effect
is immediate. Thov can he administered to
female or infant with safety and reliable ben»fitat nny time.

/jook icell to the marks of the genuine.They have the written signature of C. M.
JACKSON upon the wrapper, and his name
down in the bottle, without which they are.

tpurious.
For sale Wholesale and Retail at the
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

r\o. 130 Arch street, one door below Sixth,
'hiladelphia; and l»y respectable dealers
fencrnlly through the country.

PRICKS REDUCED.
To ei able all clases of invalids to enjoyhe advant iges of their great restorative powirs.

Sinp/r Bottle 75 Cent*.
Also, for sale by 1IA1LE &. TWITTY,

Lancaster, C. II.
Wholesale Agents for N. C., S. C., Geo.,k c., IIA VILA ND, HAR RA />, «J- Co.Charleston, S. C.
July 14 23 eow lv

A NEW AND YALUABIjE B(X>K !
LIFE OF ROBERT EMMETT,

The Celebrated Irish Patriot and Martyr.With his Sfteerhes, «fr. also an Appendix,
containing valuable portions of Irish History,by John IV. Hurke.

rlilS work is oho of tho most readable
biographies ever offered to the Ameii>nnreader, and will be hailed with iov by

svery admirer of the distinguished but ill
a1 1.: A

au-u miiijwi.
Beaidea the life of Robert Emmett, it

;ivcft n minute detail of the various insurectionaand outbreak* of the Iriah in uttempingto free themaelvee from Engliah bonagc.Also the life of Theobald Wolfo
'one, the trial of Mitchell, O'Brien, Meagher,nd their compatriot*.The work contain* 308 pngca, beautifullyound in Mualin. I'rice onlv <fti« Dollar
All order for the Book will bj promptly

tended, liberal deduction ina«. Mo agent*iio will ncll the work for na. For nue bylook w.Her* generally. Addreas
JOHN W. BURKE. CaMville, Ga.

Wood Wanted.
7IOR WHICH CASH WILL BI

K? given. Apply at thia wfflco.

%


